Cambridgeshire and Peterborough Post COVID-19 Syndrome pathway
Patient self-presents

Test & Trace
NHS website
Community Pharmacy
Allied Health Professionals

Post COVID-19 syndrome: Signs & symptoms that develop during or after Covid19 infection, last >12 weeks and are not explained by an alternative diagnosis

Primary Care
Exclude serious underlying pathology-refer acute if appropriate
Diagnose Post-Covid syndrome
Consider supported Self-management-see CCG website Long Covid resources

Secondary Care
Follow up post covid
Refer to assessment service if further investigations or support needed

Refer to assessment service if further investigations or support needed

•
•
•
•
•

Supported Self-Management from practice/PCN team
Signpost to Your Covid Recovery
Social prescribers
Health and wellbeing coaches
Care co-ordinators
Link into community groups

Tier 0
Symptoms resolved-No input needed
Tier 1
No specialist area identified

Complete Referral proforma send via eRS to CCG SPA
Post Covid-19 Assessment Service (PCAS)
Referral process
Referral checked for completeness
Patient questionnaire sent and returned within two weeks
SPA referral accepted and added to waiting list
Patient notified
Virtual telephone Screening
Triage of patients by Band 7 Specialist Health care practitioner

Tier 2
Single specialist area identified
Direct referral by triage team

Information sources/links
• CCG website Long Covid
• Enhanced service specification Long COVID 2021/22
• National guidance for post-COVID syndrome assessment clinics
• NICE/SIGN/RCGP Guidance

Community Services
Community Respiratory
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome/ME
Dietetics
MSK
Neuro rehabilitation
Pelvic Health
Psych
Pulmonary rehabilitation
Rehab IAPT
Speech & Language

Your Covid Recovery
with clinical input

Tier 3
Multiple areas of care or complex single area of care. Lack of clarity
Virtual MDT
Specialist physicians, specialist nurses, specialist physios, Psychology
F2F One Stop Assessment MDT (twice a week)
Carousel clinic, two consultants, Respiratory, neurology, specialist nurse,
specialist physiotherapist
Referral to Specialist services in Secondary Care
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Definitions
Long COVID may consist of a number of distinct
1. Acute COVID-19: signs and symptoms of COVID-19 for up to four weeks.
could include post-ICU
2. Ongoing symptomatic COVID-19: signs and symptoms of COVID-19syndromes,
from 4 to 12which
weeks.
syndrome,
long- continue for more than 12 weeks and are
3. Post-COVID-19 syndrome: signs and symptoms that develop duringsyndrome,
or after anpost-viral
infection fatigue
consistent
with COVID-19,
termofCOVID
syndrome
permanentwhich
organcan fluctuate and change over time and can
not explained by an alternative diagnosis. It usually presents with clusters
symptoms,
oftenand
overlapping,
damage.
affect any system in the body. Post-COVID-19 syndrome may be considered
before 12 weeks while the possibility of an alternative underlying disease is also
being assessed.
The term ‘Long COVID’ is also commonly used to describe signs and symptoms that continue or develop after acute COVID-19. It includes It includes both
ongoing symptomatic COVID-19 and post-COVID-19 syndrome.

SNOMED CT codes page 39 National guidance for post-COVID syndrome assessment clinics

Symptoms persistent, may occur in clusters fluctuate. Traditional diagnostics often normal
COMMON
• Fatigue
• Shortness of breath
• Cough
• Joint pain
• Chest pain
LESS COMMON
• Difficulty with thinking and concentration (sometimes referred to as “brain fog”)
• Depression
• Muscle pain
• Headache
• Intermittent fever
• Fast-beating or pounding heart
SERIOUS
• Cardiovascular: inflammation of the heart muscle
• Respiratory: lung function abnormalities
• Renal: acute kidney injury
• Dermatologic: rash, hair loss
• Neurological: smell and taste problems, sleep issues, difficulty with concentration, memory problems
• Psychiatric: depression, anxiety, changes in mood

